
SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 19

WHEREAS, The Senate of the State of Texas is pleased to
recognize the Concord Plaza Ruth ’s Chris Steak House on the
occasion of its 20th anniversary, which is being celebrated
January 20, 2013; and

WHEREAS, Ruth’s Chris Steak House made its San Antonio
debut in 1993 under the leadership of Lana Duke; known for its
signature sizzling steaks, this exceptional restaurant has since
its inception offered the people of San Antonio outstanding food
and excellent service in a friendly and pleasant atmosphere; and

WHEREAS, Through the years, this celebrated dining
establishment has been a mainstay on the San Antonio Express-News
Reader’s Choice list, consistently being named Best Steakhouse
and Best Special Occasion Dining Spot; and

WHEREAS, In commemoration of its 20th anniversary, Lana
Duke is holding a special celebration, proceeds from which will
benefit the Texas Cavaliers and Roy Maas ’ Youth Alternatives;
this festive event will feature food stations and specialty
drinks, and entertainment will include a live jazz band, a
traditional New Orleans Second Line, and the announcement of the
first winner of the Most Memorable Ruth ’s Chris Steak House
Moment; and

WHEREAS, Ruth’s Chris Steak House has been an integral part of
the San Antonio restaurant scene for 20 years, and it is truly
deserving of recognition as it achieves this milestone in its history;
now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the Senate of the State of Texas, 83rd
Legislature, hereby commend Lana Duke on her many outstanding
achievements and extend to her best wishes for a memorable Ruth’s
Chris Steak House 20th anniversary celebration; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That a copy of this Resolution be prepared for
this exemplary business as an expression of esteem from the
Texas Senate.
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